CARROLL COUNTY RESPONDS TO SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
AGENDA – October 5, 2021
Prevention – Continuum of Care Workgroup
FMI: (603)301-1252; prevention@c3ph.org; continuum@c3ph.org

See Minutes of August 3, 2021 here.

8:55 Login to Zoom Meeting https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88061869440

9:00 Introductions and attendance

9:05 Focus on Prevention: Kim Perkinson
  • DEA Take Back Day October 23, 2021, 10-2. See Flyer here and please post/share.
  • Youth Prevention subcommittee update
  • UNH Chronic Pain Self-Management Program
  • Red Ribbon Week, Oct 23-31st
  • 2019 YRBS Data Analysis – Infographics here for
    o Carroll County Youth & SUD
    o Carroll County Youth & Mental Health
  • Youth Suicide Prevention Team- E-Learning Slots Available. Register at links below.
    o Healthcare, Mental Health/SUD Provider, School Personnel, Gatekeeper.
  • Film Screening: Tre Maison Dasan Oct 5 6pm Register here, (Katie Parziale)
  • DEA Counterfeit Pills Fact Sheet here.

9:45 Focus on the Continuum of Care (Early Identification/Intervention, Treatment, Recovery)

HRETA Harm Reduction Study – Carroll County Findings. See summary document here.
  • Guest Presenter – Kerry Nolte, UNH

10:05 Workplan Update 2021-2022
  • Highlights. Review Full Document here.

10:10 Updates from the Field.
  • Recovery –
    o Thistle Down Recovery Housing for Men – Lisa MacDonald
    o Update from Peer Support in Emergency Departments?
  • NH DMI August Report Here, NH DMI Product Survey Here.
  • Carroll County SUD Expansion Project Update – Damian Santana
  • Early Identification/ Intervention – Any updates?
• Treatment – Updates from Treatment Providers?
  o Memorial Hospital Behavioral Health Collaborative Update
10:25 Other updates? Announcements?
• Memorial Hospital CHNA Nov 9 Save the Date
• Next NH Food Bank Mobile Food Pantry, 12-2pm: Laconia Oct 8; Gorham Oct 14; Rochester Oct 21; Conway Oct 28. Volunteers always needed. Check this site regularly: https://nhfoodbank.org/next-mobile-food-pantry/ FMI volunteercoordinator@nhfoodbank.org They always need non-profits to pick up left over boxes of food fmi clanglois@nhfoodbank.org
10:30 Adjourn.

Thanks for all you do! If you would like to unsubscribe from this email list, send a message that says “unsubscribe” to continuum@c3ph.org.

Catalina Kirsch, continuum@c3ph.org
Kim Perkinson, prevention@c3ph.org

C3PH Carroll County is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Carroll County Responds to SUD
Time: Oct 5, 2021 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
  Every 2 months on the First Tue, until Jun 7, 2022, 5 occurrence(s)
  Dec 7, 2021 09:00 AM
  Feb 1, 2022 09:00 AM
  Apr 5, 2022 09:00 AM
  Jun 7, 2022 09:00 AM
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Monthly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZwtceiqqDluHtRorTn80ou-lizThDOxqgR8/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGgrj0rEtKctB2HRpw-Ao_od_zwplhbgrdvkw3RXgDbRa7H-tYBrpbP8DB

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88061869440

Meeting ID: 880 6186 9440
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,88061869440# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,88061869440# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 880 6186 9440